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LOW PAY increase* mere the 
immediate cause of the strike by at 
least 7U.UU0 miners in ihc tlrvt ueck 
of July. 

I he strikers Here the highest 
Ijhour action to hit ihc mining 
industry since 1946. and u i iha l tail 
ten miners dead h\ ihc end of Ihc 
week ni sinking the most costly in 
human lues *A tC llic ( 'arl lOll l i l lc 
shootings til I9*1I 

In most previous mine unrest 
management and the police h j \ e 
pointed lit tribal animosity and 
agitators at the M'ltru ol the 
trouhkv 

I he latest unrest uas noesccptioit 
although thev: comments took a leu 
days lo emerge. I he reason lor this 
uas lhal the July unrest strikes ueie 
clear K not irjhalhul ueua u'spoiisc 
to lou pay in^ieases. 

"I he (iencral Mining Corporation 
l(icncor) and ( iold Field* of Niinih 
Africa (CihSAl ucrc the huidcsi hit 
because their ukreascs uere the 
Km est. 

Tor Mime yeais. the Chamber ol 
Mine* H 'oMi ha* announced u j p : 
incrcuscs lor black uorkcts at ihc 
beginning nl July. 

I hi* workers ha\e come lo expect 
increases on that dale, and ihc 
preceding weeks are tilfcd u i ih 
anticipation and speculation. 

On the t a p rvMK their demands 
arc tuolold. 

Hrsily. hlack uorkers uant in
crease* to compensate ihem for 
mllanon in keep their wages at 
ihc *amc mrf lescl. 

Secoivdlv. lhc> uant an increase 
lo a new level of earnings their 
present wages are Mill a pittance. 

I he increase announced at the 
beginning ol July uas disappointing 
in both respects. By awarding un 
increase of ahout 12 per cent, ihc 
Chamber uas effectively telling 
black mintworkcrs to accept a drop 
in their real incomes 

I IK- increase* brought ihc mini
mum rate fur underground worker* 
to RI29 per month and for surface 
workers to KIUU per month. 

FstabKshing the exict details of 
whai has been happening in the 
mining industry is dilf icuh. Mine 
management arc notoriously de
fensive about lahourcondilionsand 
will often give out half-truth* or 
downright lie* lo the media. 

Since media access to striking 
mineworkcr* is almost impossible, 
Ihc Press tend to end up reproducing 
management and police versions of 
the event*. 

The feu published interviews with 
mineworkcr* have revealed a totally 
diilorent perception of their pro
blem* and grievance* compared to 
the view expressed by management. 

Industrial relations on the mine* 
mirror these management altitudes. 
They are (with small variations 
between mining houses) pater
nalistic, racist, inbalist and re
pressive The recent comments of 
the PRO of GFSA. Mr Moikr, 
although later retracted, only serve 
to highlight this. He described 
rioting miners as 'savages dancing 
around a Are*. 

There are two basic factors 
explaining why the CoM increases 
were so low. 

Firstly, the economic conditions 
in the mining industry have been 
poor. 

Gold has been particularly hard 
hit with the dramatic slump in the 
gold price. The falling uranium price 
has also meant that this by-product 
is no longer always profitable 

The point is being reached where 
it wil l be moM profitable to close 
lome of the more marginal gold 
mines, management argues. 

However, the gold mines are Mill 
making large profits for their 
owners, even if the super-profits of 
recent years are no longer being 
matched. 

The se*en gold mines of the 
O H M group are an example. 

In the year ended June 30th IM2. 
the total profit from these mine* 
(after tax and the state's share of 
profit) amounted to more than RA02 
million. From the workers* point of 
view, profits are still more than 

Underground workers 
have no say on surface 

Miners have many grievance* — but the) arc nut allowed lu organise 

South Africa's black mineworkers have no powerful union to 
articulate their demands. Pay is low, working conditions are bad 
and accommodation is cramped and uncomfrotable. When looking 
at last month's massive strikes and unrest on the mines, all these 
factors have to be taken into acc< 
sufficient to al lnwferdra malic wage 
increases. 

During the boom period workers 
received only the most minimal 
benefits out of the super-profits then 
being made. 

Now, ihey arc expected to pay for 
the less favourable economic con
ditions by accepting cuts in their real 
wages. 

The second reason for the low 
CoM increases relates to the con
flicts it has been having with the 
white employee* who come logeihcr 
in the Council of Mining Unions 
(CMU). During wage negotiations 
which began earlier this year the 
mining unions unsurprisingly re
jected a derisory offer by the 
Chamber. (It is believed that some 
Chamber members warned to olTcr 
no increase at all). 

Further attempts at negotiating 
failed and talks were deadlocked 
when Ihc Chamber refuted to go 
above 9 per cent the maximum the 
mine* could afford*. While theCMU 
was demanding IS per cent. 

The unions began preparing to 
call a legal strike. The C M U . and 
particularly Arrie Paulus* Mine 
Workers' Union (MWL' I , had not 
wanted lo settle until they had seen 
the extent of black wage increases. 

The waiting tactic* of the C M U 
paid off* An eleventh hour pre-strike 
KCttlcmcnl on July 6. saw the unions 
and Ihc Chamber agreeing to a 
compromise increase of 12 percent. 

In addition to thi* racism lies a 

mi 
deep-seated managmem fear of 
workers, as a confidential internal 
memorandum of the (St-'SA group 
shows. 

After much hesitation, the memo
randum reveals, the group decided 
to introduce ethnically based liaison 
committees in late 197). But even 
these useless bodies were an ad^ 
venturous step for them. 

Although 'm the f inal event* they 
were to be 'the main means ol 
management contact with em
ployees*, ihey were not intended to 
supercede the excellent relationship 
thai our Compound Managers have 
with employees'. 

"We have had few problems inour 
communications with our em
ployees*, concludes General Man
ager P W J van Renshurg, 'and * c 
do not wish to upset this state of 
affair* by introducing 'advanced 
methods* to which they* are not yrt 
attuned, provided we keep abreast 
of events*. 

In *kce pi ngabrea *t of events' since 
then, new ways of channelling 
grievances have been introduced on 
most mines. 

These have often accompanied 
high-powered Industrial Relations 
adviser*. And yet. almost without 
exception, these bodies have not 
voiced major worker grievances nor 
have ihey given management fore
warning of impending unrest* 

For all the 'sophisticated* de
t e r m e n t s , the strategy remains the 
same to keep worker* powerless 

and divided, to keep labour cheap. 
and to use extreme force when the 
workers get out of hand, l o a 
greater or lesser extent, ibis holds 
lor all mining groups. 

The net effect uf this strategy has 
been to i urn legitimate worker 
strikes into illegitimate, violent 
riots. 

With no channcK to express ihcir 
rejection of the wage offer, and 
without the right to refuse to go 
underground, the workers are left 
ui th few options 

Reports reveal that police (SAP 
or mine police) appear to lorm a 
substantial part of management's 
industrial relations arsenal. 

At West IHielonticn uorkers 
gathered at the compound gate on 
the evening of July I. 

They uantcd to seethe compound 
manager. Ihey were mi l ium (run 
surprisingly since they'd just heard 
about their low increases) but they 
were not violent. 

Nevertheless the response was to 
call in the mine security and ihc 
crowd was dispersed with tcarga*. 
Then the hclmcted. green ovcralkd 
security men, carrying transparent 
shields and with dogs mot td 
through the compound. 

It uas simply *a show of forte*. 
one manager unofficially admitted. 
Overhead flew a helicopter equipped 
with a siren. After this response the 
uorker violence began as window* 
were smashed and a new concession 
store was totally destroyed. 

I be vers structure of the com
pounds is built in expectation of 
mtiNl. 

M « K I compound* have only one 
t ighi lwonirol lcd entrance. I he 
neuer oncvarc olicn built M» th.it 
sections can he scaled ti l l »i 
nccoxiry. Well-equipped riot con 
Hoi rmmis MR common features. 

Western Deep I CSeK mine is not 
unique in having numbers painted 
on the * arums rools uohiu the 
hostel Ihis iv to lacil iutc security 
.ii ii*ii] honi ihe ait 

\ i \cnicis|Sitsj. the single en* 
l i a i kv to the compound is lopped h\ 
a iiiilHai\-s4\te itiuet u i l h search-
tights and eameia equipment Ac-
cess i o ilk* towei is possible mi l l 
tiom ilk* outside ami h used loi 
conn oiling nnrcM. 

V;ii*'ujh the strikes »HIust uere 
a ICMII I ol low pay meicrf^cs. theie 
ueie otluri eoiunbminp Meloiv 

I Ik' uholc position ol black 
niineis alleels ilieii cseis aelion and 
demand. 

Ihev live in a highly oppressive 
cmiioninciiL I ulike a woikei u l io 
I t t lC* ihe luctory lor hotiv at *pm. 
the miner has no >ueh Ircvdom. 

Wmki i i j : iindcipioiiml MUM suie-
l> hconcol lhc most unpleasant |ohs 
pos\ihk* and one ol the loucst 
pakl Im.iiiiiK- descending daily 
down a shall and walking IjUunctic* 
along sicadily narrowing passages 
uii l i l \ou climb or slide ifftlti a small 
caviiy uhere \»HI u i l l u«>rk loi the 
day alongsiile. perhaps. K other 
men. 

Ah*ne you Iks up to three 
Vikimcttys ol rik'L. continually 
threatening lo close dtmn upon ihv 
liK-iic-lngh cavils you haw opeiktl 
and in uhn^h you are uorking. 

You u«Kk lor K bonis. I he 
darkness is illununatctl onlv hv the 
Kuteiy-p«iueied light atiached to 
your helmet. Ihcuo tk i \ unhealthy. 
bony and dangerous h»ss ol life 
ami limb is licqociil. I very da\ 
Ivinigs i I K tcai that the uorkei u i l l 
not asvxnd ali ic. 

Bui mostly the work is tiring and 
he sweat pours inV temperatures anil 
tiumidiiy IcvclsihaimakelHirhanin 
Ichruary leel like un Arctic uinicr. 

I hen there is the long trek hack to 
the surface and the inesitghle delays 
in getting a lilt up the white 
miners arc invariably hoisted up 
first. 

On a good day the hlack nuikT 
can cspcvl to he hack lor a shouer 
and a meal ten hours after he went 
underground. 

Not cJi.it 'home* is an appealing 
piospcct. I he compound* arc huge, 
singlc-ses et»mplc\cs, Kivioe iM ihc 
neuvr hostelsaic imircspaeiou^and 
have 16 men per r<mm. hut it is nut 
uncommon lo find 20 men crowded 
into liny nHirmtthccascalsirikc-hit 
Vcntcrspovll 

Koonis and sometitiKs uhokr 
sections o* the comp*»und arc 
divided ethnically. (Jne miner ex
plained that in the old days the 
division was into broad Nguni and 
Sotho group*. Recently the division 
has become stricter as I'cdi speakers 
are separated from Zulu and Sotho 
speakers and so on. 

In brief, the miners live in the 
hoslcK without their families, and 
without privacy. Sport is encourag
ed as an outlet lo frustration. 

The unrest on the mines and the 
forms which it look cannot, there
fore, be divorced from the total 
working and living environment of 
black miners. 

I he pay strikes of July 1*2 uvrc 
enormous in their magnitude. Clear
ly the miners need a strong union to 
articulate their demands and dis
cipline coordinate ihcir actions. Hut 
in an industry where 'troublemakers* 
arc blacklisted by the labour recruit
ing oil ices (those fired arc unlikely 
to find a job in mining again), to 
establish a genuine union uould bea 
daunting task. 

The recently formed Black Mine 
Workers Union (BM WU). groomed 
by Ihc TUCSA-affiliatcd Boiler
makers Society and with a constitut
ion rumoured to have been written 
h> the Chamber of Mines, clearly 
docs not fit the bill. 
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